
Date: 09/05/2022 Time: 13:39 Dialogue
 25

Shopping & First Date

Shopping for dinner and invitation to a date.

  1

Werner Excuse me, can you help me?

Heidi Of course. What can I do for you?

A man comes into the supermarket.
He pushes a trolley and looks around.
When he sees the young saleslady, he smiles and 
turns towards her.

  2

Werner I forgot my shopping-list.

Heidi Oh! That will be hard.

With an innocent look in his eyes he looks at her.

  3

Werner I want to prepare a dinner for two, 
something really special.

Heidi I see, a young lady?

  4

Werner Yes. The first date. You know!?

Heidi What did you think of?

The saleslady nods understanding.

  5

Werner Well, a real 5-course meal:
Starters, main course. A great dessert - a 
bottle of wine. What would you propose?

Heidi What about a shrimp cocktail as starters?

  6

Werner A great idea.

Heidi As main course perhaps a beef filet,
ADD ADDITIONAL ITEMS.......

The man nods approvingly.
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  7

Werner Yes! I also thought so.

Heidi And as dessert....
(Add items for dessert.....)

  8

Werner Perfect!
Now we only need the wine.

Heidi Here I would propose a bottle of........
(Add wine type....)

  9

Werner Yes, that's it. 
The perfect menu. 
Now there's only one thing missing.

Heidi And that would be?

 10

Werner
Mischievously he looks at her

The lady!
May I invite you for dinner?

Heidi
The saleslady is somewhat flabbergasted.

 11

Werner
He smiles and looks into her eyes.

I come here every day to do shopping, just 
to see you.

Heidi But...

 12

Werner Up till now I did not know how to speak to 
you. 
It is your menu.

Heidi Hm. There's a problem.
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 13

Werner
He looks at her desparately.

A problem?

Heidi Yes, unfortunately I am a vegetarian.
She looks at him smiling.

 14

Werner Oh, what a pity.

Heidi But if you change the menu, I'd love to go 
out with you for dinner.

She smiles at him.

 15

Topic 1
You dont want to go out with that person.

You are invited to a date but you definitely 
don't want to go out with that person. 
That person however is stubborn and does 
not want to accept a NO.

Topic 2 You want to invite someone for a date but 
that person does not want to go out with 
you. However, you do not want to give up.

The person does not want to accept your invitation.

Dating:
How do you say NO in a friendly but firm manner?
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